10	MEAT EXTRACTS
in a beaker with 100 c.c. of 90% alcohol, then acidified with sulphuric acid,
left for half an hour and filtered through linen, the residue being well pressed.
The liquid is rendered alkaline with potash, heated, on a water-bath to
expel the alcohol, acidified with dilute sulphuric acid and heated to incipient
Ij l <l	boiling. After cooling the liquid is filtered, the filtrate shaken with ether,
,     ((|	the ethereal solution washed with water, and the ether evaporated at a
;!     !*'	gentle heat.    The residue is subjected to the following tests for benzoic
I'   «p|	acid:
if   'jtj
i; ,   fj	i. Part of the residue is dissolved in a little water, the solution being
'f     «|	treated with a drop of 2-5% ferric chloride solution and a drop of 3%
!	hydrogen peroxide solution diluted with nine volumes of water and heated
on the water-bath:   a violet coloration indicates benzoic acid (oxidation
to salicylic acid).
2. Another part of the residue is dissolved in a few drops of caustic
soda solution, the liquid acidified and poured into a watch-glass, a granule
of sodium amalgam added, and the glass covered with another. After a
short time—as soon as reduction takes place—the odour of benzaldehyde
is evident, even if only i milligram of benzoic acid is present.
8. Detection of Colouring Matters.—Colouring matters are added
sometimes to mask defects due to changes in salted meats, sausages, etc.
They are tested for as in meat (7, p. 2).
*
* #
It should be pointed out that the salt used' in salting meat (in Italy) in some
cases contains small quantities of boric acid ; experience shows that the amount
of boric acid which can find its way into prepared meats from this source does
not exceed 0-02%.
; !}|	MEAT  EXTRACTS	*,
t | *	Meat extracts are more or less concentrated aqueous extracts of muscular	f
1 *h	flesh, freed from coagulable albuminoid substances.   They contain, there-	|
1 Hi	fore, in a more or less reduced volume, all the water-soluble principles of	|
, |/I	lean meat, and they have the appearance of a stiff, reddish-brown mass,	(1
jjf	with a rather bitter taste and a peculiar, not unpleasant odour (Liebig's	*
N   .	extract .type). '	I
Besides genuine meat extracts, there are sold meat extracts mixed with	'
Vegetable extracts (mixed extracts) or extracts formed from various ferments
and vegetable extracts, or vegetable extracts alone.	»,,
Analysis of meat extract has the same objects as that of fresh meat or	t
sausages, namely, to determine the composition and nutrient value of the	f j
extracts and to detect adulterations and preservatives.   With extracts of	£
•"     >
the Liebig type, determinations should always be made of the water, ash,	|,
potassium, fat and total nitrogen> while tests should be made for nitre and
preservatives.   Further, it is always useful to determine the various forms
of combination of the nitrogen, especially the creatmiae and the ammonia	'<ii
(&ee 7, 8 and 9, below).   In mixed extracts, besides determinations of the

